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OALENDA1R.

.Tune 8tI&.-Tnini4' Sunday.
isai. vi. vo V11. %eV. i. to V. 9. IGen. xviii; or Gen i. and iH. to v. 4. Eph.ý

Siv. to v. 17; or Matt. iii.
Juine l5tk.-eint Sunday after- Trivu'ty.

Josh. iii. 7-iv. 15. Jno. xxi j Josh. .. 13-vi. 21; or xxiv. I Peter i.to v.22.
JTune 2'2nd.-Seciond Sunday afier Trinity.

Judgtes iv.-Acts v. 17. jJuidgesy; or vi. 11. Il Peter fi.
June 29th.-Third Sunday afier Tr-inity.

I Sam.. i.to v. 27. Jno. xxi. 15-23 j rSai. iii.; or iv tov. 19. Acta iv. 8-23
1 Tuly tl.-Fozuilk Sunday aftcr Trinily.

1 Samn. xii. Acta xiii. to v. 26. j I Sam. xiii.; or Ruth iL Matt. iL 18.

* WE, presume that ail our readers are aware that a meeting of the
*congregatiou has been held for the purpose of comning to some ar-
rangement with the Wardens ànd Vestrýy cf the Parish by which.
the Chureh in which we wvorship mi4y be kept open. and the, sepera-
tion betwveen minister and pedple prevented. The Conmittee qp-
pointedl by that meeting bave had an interview with the Vestry; and
although things have not been« so satisfaetorily arranged as. we bad
hoped they wvoud-the "Iresponsibility" question stili being unset-
tIed-yet some advance bas been made, and if $500 can be, raised by
subscription, the Church is te be put ini thorough repair; and we are led
to hope-although it is yet tincertain-that the Parish iIl continue a
grant of $900 per year. But it will readily be understood that wvith
this grant the people of Triity %vilI have to make an effort to increase
the income if the Church is to be kept open. We believe this could
be done by each' mxember pledging a certain amount wee7cly, and re-
]igiously putting that ainount apart :fr bdwethber they go to
Ohurch on any givea Sunday or not.

AFTER. Wednesday, llth mast., the week-day services %vill be dis-
conti1iued: i until September; then te be restimed provided arrange-
mients are made by which we are enabled to remain at cur present
post cf duty.

ViTE ask for the prayers of car readers that God will over-rtie our
present diffieulties for lus glory and our good.
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'«The Communion of the Chureli of Engiand, as it stands distlngulshed froi ail1
P.apal and Pturltan innovattoqs, and as it adheres to the doctrIne of the cross."1-
From the will of Rishop Ken, A. D. 1710.

ASCE NSIQN TIDE.

TnrE glorioins Feast of the Ascen-
sion should hbo celebrated with a
fervent and thankzful heart by every
Christian. The crowning wvonder
of that woudrous Life, the consum-
ination of the work of Love! 1 He
has ascended up on lHigh, and there
"H1e ev er livetli to niake intercession
for us." Clisit lived for uson eart«h
a life of labor and sorrow. fie died
for us a deatli of ignominy and inys-
terious anguish. 11e rose agai o
us, that ive with Blin nuight rise to
newness of Life and possess the as-
surancc of Life Eternal; and He as-
cended into Ileaven, to the glory
iwhich for us Hie had laid aside,
to present Himnself continually bc-
fore Ris 1Fathier in the Roly of
Houies, OUR SAORIFIOE.

What, day thien more blessed,
more full of deep and exultant joy
and thankfiulness than Ascension
Day? What day which should
Taise oui hearts more completely
above, thieperishable things of earth,
and kindie in us more strongl,>y the
flanie of pure desire afler holiness
and the things of Heaven? Is it
not well that the Church has rev-

erently set apait a day to commemor-
aIe, so glorious an event as the
returri of our Blessed Redeemer to
His Eternal Father ? Is it not -welI
that we should have thîs trumpet-
call sounded in oui cars : IlAwake
thon that sleepest '-wvrapt in the
dreanis of this life-thy M3aster his
on this day ascendecinmb Heaven !
Heaven is a lReality. Chris-t is
thiere that Hie may prepore a place
for us. That sacred and glorified
Body wvhich suffered for our sake,
dwells ini that IlLight which no nian
caru approach unto," but yet is bound
to us by the cords of humnan brother-
hood, "lvery God and very mian;"
%ve know that Ilbecause Hec lives, we
shiail live also." Can any, calling
themselves Christians, think lightly
or carolessly of the Ascension 1
There is a beautifuil eustom on the
Continent of Europe in connection
with, Ascension Day, -which, al-
though doubtless, with nmany, merely
a custom, yet symbolizes a dlevout
Faitli. You will sec thie people fâr
and near ascendingy some mountain
dr bill, within reach of their tow'n

or ilage ad rstngon ils sum-
ini. jieelifedabove the earth,

and brought, as il wvere, nearer Wo
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leaven, they commeinorato that day
ivlen "fi-e led them out as far as to
:Bethany," "and while liHe blessed
-thcmi He was parted from themi."
It sexs as though the day broughit
«with it the desire to follow fiim
witli the eye of Faith, wvhon Hie as
Conquerei of Sin and Peath re-
tuirned to the glory -%vhich Ho had
beforo the world w-as.

Witli us, thank God, this -Holy
day is less neglected than formerly,
aithougli far from meeting with the
grneral recognition and celebration
-%which it should. *1.e may hope that
year by year a larger and still larger
niimbn"er 'will realise that a living
Fajth in our ]3lessed Lord wilI
eagrerly enibrace every opportunity
whic 'h the Churcli presents of plub-
licly expressing itsolf, and that these
days comniomorating the events in
the Life of the Son of God on ear.h
'Iare, if rightly observed, so many
helps to draw us ilearer to out Lord,
and to the Ileaven whither Hie, our
Jrrunner, is entered.

MOREB DRIFTU.

WE, copy the followingy article
froin the New York Churchrnan.
JIt is wonderful to sea the advances
muade in Liturgical services by such
bodies as the Baptist and Plresby-
terian denominations. The Latin
xiares read oddly in this connex-
ion. We hope any J3aptist or Pros-
byterian friends, into whose bands
this article may faîl, will not ho too
xnuch horrified:

"We rejoice at every sign of
grenuinle growvth and improvement,
especially in the direction of that
unity in Christian love and action
upon which the blessed Lord laid
80 taucli stressý, and which of late

years men have so strangorly disre-
gapded A mere piece of printed
paper niight flot be looked upon as
any great evidence of (ý. lristian love
and unity. But when such sheets
corne from. the " Westminster Pre8-
blctrian Chrh"and the "lStronq
Place Baptigt C1nu7rch," and contain
free programmes (80 to speak> of
"1morning service," and "evening
service," -%ith the "Processional
Chorus," First and Second Lessons,
Te D6urn,Easter Anthom, Offertory,
KYRIE ELEISON, 2-anctus, Jubîlate,
Magnificat, Credo, Benedictus, G o-
ria in Excelsus, etc., ecear down to
a "R-ecessilonal Chorus,' we confess
that wve perceive a new glory in the
arG of printing. WXiIl out Prosbya-
terian and Baptist brethren thon ac-
cept -what we say, literally and
heartily 1 We are dolighted to see
those brethren worshipping, wve wvill,
not Say as 'E piscopalians" dIO, for
that -wouldl be offensive, but wor-
shipping with Episcopalians in time-
honored, scriptural fornis of wor-
ship. INor does it lesson out Sin-
cere pleasure to observe, ii- one of
those Eastor programmes, a page of
information as to the use of Canti-
dles in Divine service, with free
quotations from the Early Concils
on so good an authority as John
Henry J3lunt. If thoso things are
but the first glow of the riaîng sun
of unity and brotherly love, ail hail
to lit 1"

THE GROWTH AND PROGRSS
0F THE EN'\GLISfI COLON-

IAL CHURCU.

We pass this month from Africa
to New Zoaland. In 1839 the S.
P. G. began to support cler,gymen

nin New Zealand, 25 yoars aftor the
visit of the ýiRev. Samnuel Marsdon,
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wvhich led to the Missionary work
ýof the C. MLN. S. amongt the Maories.
ln 1840 rl)ttIand incorporated the
Islands into lier ]Empire, and in
1841, Geoxige Augustus Selwyn, the
forcinost Missionary of lis age, was
,appointed IBishiop of New Zealand.
Ont of his Piocese hàve grown six
EDioceses, Dunedin, Christ Churdli,
Nel1son, XVlling-ton, WVaiapua, arnd
Auckland. In 1847 the IBishop
began. Missionary -worli in Melane-
sia. In 1854 lie took out witl hiim
John Coleridge Patterson, after.-
ivards the.Miartyi'-Thshop. In 1862,
in-answer to a request of the King of
the Sandwich Islands, Dr. Staley
became IBishop of Honolulu.

Neto Zealand.-For 17 y'ars
]3isho p S elwyn had the oversiglit of
the whole of those Islands, larger
ond 8maller. In 1868 his Diocese
was ]imited to that part of New
Ulister, the *,Lorthiern Island, bound-
ed on the south by Wellington and
-on the est by 1760 east. longitude
with the adjacent Islands. The
:Bishop of New Zealand becaine
Metropolitan througlhout New Zea-
land and its dependencies. In,
1869, when Bishop Selwy-n becanie
lishop of Lichfield, England,, and
'was succeeded, by Bishop Cowie,,
the name of the Diocese was clang-
ed to Auokland, and Bishop Ilarper,
of Christ Christ, became Primate.
Tlio populationi of this ]Diocese is
116,000, witli 41,000 menibers of
the Churcli of England. Clergy-
.men, 46, of -whom. 14 are natives.
IFive Maori Dàacons were ordained
in addition, Jan, 2Oth.

Clirist Olturckt - This Diocese
,comprises the Provinces of Canter-
'bury and Westland. Population,
100,000; Clurch members, 45,000;
conimunicants1 5,000; clergy, 45 ;

income for Churdli purposes, £8,566.
Dr. Harper is the iBisliop.

Dunedin.-This Diocese comnpri-
ses the Province of Otago, the south-
ern extremity of the Soutliern Is.
land. The population at piesent
numbers over 100,000, about one-
third of whom are Cliurcl people,
Bishop Nevi11 has 17 clergy, 7 of
whom. are in the, three self-support-
ing towns.

Nelson.-This Diocese comprises
a portion of «'L1ew Munst~er, the nmid-
dle Island. Population about 35,-
000; mexubers of the Churci of
Enugland, about 15,000, witli 14
clergy. The native population are
NEÂRLT ALL membelrs Of the .Engi!sl&
churcli.

Wellington.-This Diocese comn-
prises the Province of *Wellington,
in the Korthern Island. It was
formed in 1858. Population, 52,-
000 ; Churdli memabers, 23,500; in-
corne, £9,5m2

Waiapua.-This iDiocese lies on
the est of the Nortlern Island. Dr.
Williamns was consecrated first
Bishop in 1859. At lis death, ini
1878, lie lad been a Missionary in
New Zealand fifty yeair8. His suc-
cessor, iBishop Short, has been an
E ast Indian Missionary for.25 years.
Population, 26,000; Cliurdli nem-
bers, 12,000; clergy, 25, incllding
8 natives.

Melaneia.-Dr. J. C. Patterson,
after working arnong these Islands
as a Missionary under Selwyn for
six yeais, wvas conse6rated in. New
Zealand in. 1861 Bieliop of Melane-
sia. On Sept 2Oth, 1871, lie was
niartyred, witli twvo companiones, at
Nukapee, one of the Santa Cruz Is-
lande. Hie suecessor is J. R. Sel-
wyn, son of the late i3ishop of
Lidlifield, a worthy son of a worthy
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sire. Clergy, 11, 4 of wvhom are
natives. The first ordination in the
lslauds was held last year, wvhen the
Rev. :Edwin Sakebran wvas ordained.
The Bishop bas lately appealdd for
" four more nien, whio will go any-
wlhere and do anything,."

.Uonoitui.-Bishop WilIis exerci-
ses spiritual jurisdiction within the
Hawvaiian or Sandwich Islands.
There is a Diocesan Synod. The
population is 52,000; clergy 6, with
189.communicants, ' a seed of the
Church of the future, which the
Bishop prays wvi11 one day over-
shadlow these isies."

Thus in adversity and prosperity
the work in New Zealand and the
Islands of the Pacifie gees bravély
on. U-nder the wise superinten-
dence of the great Selwyn, the foun-
dations were -%ell laid, and in no
part of the field have grreater results
been accomnpilied. The noble race
of Maories lias been won largely to
Christ, and the examiples of the
pioncer clergy, and of the sainted
P.itterson, have stirred the hearts of
thec sons andi daughters of the
Church to renewcd efforts and in-
creaseci zeal in the cause of missions.
Laue Deo.

TapE Plev. T. H. Gui, l15ctor of
Whalley Puange, near Manchester,
in addressing a public meeting, re-
cently held in London, said: My
lot is cast in a large suburban parish,
which has grown in a few ycars
froi 7,000 te 27,000 inhabitants.
The people belong mainly to the
iniddle and lower Mniddle classes,
and I should say by far the larger
part have hitherto been Noncon-
formists. Thé demand for Churcli
accommodation is, se bar, unlimitcd.
\Ve have now three Churches--a

fourth is rapidly rising. Our con-
g-regrations are very largely recruited
fromn the ranks of N'%onconforniists,
and niany of our Most generous
givers and best wyorkei's were fori-
erly Nonconformists.

QUJESTION~S ON~ CONFIRMA-
TIONq.

Q.WEIAT is Confirmation?
.A. "The laying on of hands

upon those who are baptized and
corne to years of discretion."

-Q. Have we a-iy express mnen-
tion of it in Scripture?

A. Yes.
Hebrews vi: 2. "0f the doctrine of

baptisms, and of ]aying on of hands, and cf
reurrectiun cf the dead, and cf eternal
judgmnt."

Q. Why do you conclude that
thik; passage refers to Confirmation,
and not to ordination of ministers,
or to the laying hands on the sick?

A. Because it is classed with
other "fouindations" or elementary
truths and ordinances, as ainong
"the principles of the doctrine cf
ÇChrist."

Q. What Are the other things
with wvhich it is classed?

A. "Repentance from, dead
works and faith towards God, the
doctrine of «Laptisms, and of resur-
rection of the dead, and of eternal
judgment."

Q. Are flot ail these matters of
universal and permanent interest?

A. Yes.
Q. What then would you con-

clude concerning the "llaying on of
bands" which is here joined ivith
thein?1

A. That it is of universal and
permanent obligation.

Q. Have we any examples of the
"llayiung on of bands" in Seriptixre

WORK.
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A. Yes; Peter and John "laid
their b-auds on" thiose whom, Philip
hiad baptized at Samaria, "and thoy
recoived the Holy Ghost ;" and IPaul
did the saine upon "certain disci-
ples" at Ephesus with the likce re-
suit. See Acts viii. 17, and xix. 6.

Q. Who were the administrators
in these instances?

A. Aposties.
Q. Who were the recipients ?
A. Thosewho had "believed andl

were baptized."
Q. What wvas the object of this

rite?
A. To obtain for themn the Holy

Ghost.
Q. With what was the rite ac-

companied?
A. With prayer. Acta viii. 15.
Q. Was this rite continued in

the Primitive Church after the death
of the Aposties and the cessation of'
miraculous gifts?

A.Yes.
Q.Is it mentioneci by any of

the -Fathers and early writers of the
Church?

A. Yes. Among others by Ter-
tullian in the second. century, and
by Cyprian, Jerome, Ambrose, and
Augyustin later.

Q.Was it uuiversally practised
until the time, of the Reformation?

A. Yes.
Q. Why did the lieformers of

the Churcli of iEngland retain this
rite'

A. ]3ecause they regarded it as
a scriptural ordinance ; and the prin-
ciple, on which they acted was to,
reject nothing fromn the Churcli but
what was contrary to the Word of
Gpd or manifestly inexpedient.

Q.Did any of the foreign !te-
formers approve of the rite, even
-when not retained in their own
Churches 1

A. Yes; for example,Calvin and.
Beza.

Q. Does our use of it resemble
the Apostolic?

A. Yes, as nearly as possible.
Q. Who ivith us is the admin-

istrator of this rite?1
A. The ]3ishop.
Q. Why is this?1
A l3ecause ho is the chief Pas-

tor, and as such succeeds the Apos-
ties in the oversight of the Chuirch.

Q.What is sought for in Con-
firmation? î

A: The influence s of the Holy
Spirit.

Q. Is it the miraculous or ordi-
nary gifts of the Spirit that are
looked for?

A. The ordinary.
Q. What do you inean by the

ordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost?
A. Those, whicli are needed for

our renewal aud sanctification.
Q- lo-w do you expect; these to

be conveyed by this rite?1
.A. Iu auswer to believiug

prayer.
Q. Do you suppose the ]3ishop

to, be able arbitra-rily to give or with-
hold the grace and blessing of God?

A. Certainly net.
Q. From what thon do you ex-

pect God's blessingt?
A. Froin the due and faithful

use in a proper spirit of au appoint-
ed ordinance.

Q. n:s our Church any further
desigu in Confirmation besides seek-

igfor the candidate the grace of the
lly Spirit?
A. Yes, the renewal of the

Baptismal Vow, and the coufessing
Christ before men.

Q. Is i.~ necessary that there
shoulé. 'e some outward and visible
forin of confessing, Christ?

A. «Yes, He commands it.

53.
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Q. Have not ail Churches sorne
forrn for thie purpose 1

A. Ycs, thoy nccessarily have.
Q. le Confirmation a suitable

occasion for doi*ng this 1
A. Yes; for whoin seoking God's

blessing, it je most proper that we
shouki profcss our dletermination to
obey His Gospel and engage in Hie
service,-Selected.

AN ACCOUNT 0F A COMiMO-
TION IN A POCRET.

Jo-lN WiLxi,%Ne always carriod bis
money in his trousors pockets. He
said it was safer there than if ho put
it iuta a pock-et-book,. Once upon
a timo thoro happened ta ho in that
same pocket the following, pieces of
money :-Three specimens of silver
dollars, twvo new haîf-dollars, five
quarters, a ten cent. pieco, a five
cent. piece, and varions ernaler
pieces, amounting ini ail to about
six dollars. \Vith this loase change
about him, lie wont one day to a
3nissionary meeting. Now, if ho
liad beou like corne people, hie
ivould have exnptied hie pookets
before lie nt, and have taken only
the most battered tan cent. ho cauld
find ; but you see lie hadn't a
cool, calculating head, and a selfieli
heart, so lie did not fortify hiùeielf
against the missionary'e appeals as,
alas1 corne do. His six dollars in
coin jipgled ini bis pocket. If lie
iad. ernptied hie pooket bofore lie
went to the meeting, this tale of a
struggle, in a pooket had not beau
-written ; but it sa happened that,
as lie listened to the missionary's
story, lie thouglit to hixsoîf:
"'Now, it je a ireal goodl cause; l'il
help him wlien the collection je

taken Up," aud thon began the
commotion in hie pocket.

Ho plunged hic baud in after one
of the ten cent. pieces, "<fo-r," said
ho, "people used to grive pennies,
but it je more genteel now to g-ive
silver: ton cents will do for me."'

No, it will not, eaid sornethin 0
withiu him. , "Ten conts ! Hoiv
far will your ten cente go towards
spreading the Gospel 1 Why, you
Nwill spend that mucli for car fate,
or newepapere.

Thon lie stopped feeling around
for the ton ceni. piece, and conchad-
ait to give a quarter of a dollar. I
cee a great many people- ricli once,
too-who give ouly this mucli.
l'il put one in," and ho foît around
for a tweuty-flve cent. piece ; but~
wvhether there was corne canspiracy
among the coins, or how else it was,
hie couldn't flnd one of the sort lie
w'as feeling after, and in the inter-
val a voice within him seemed to>
Bay, "lWell, that je a emaîl gift,
anyhow 1 Twventy-five cents,-wvhen
you know yeù' cau juet as well
afford ta give more. What doos it
matter to you if other people give
stimgilyl Give more." Thon lie
be.gan ta feel around for eometbing
larger, and sucli a commotion as lie
made among the coins in his pooket!
Ho did not waut ta part with bis
epecimen dollars,but really it seomed
as if the ernaller pieces eluded hic
grasp, and flnally ho eaid . " Hore ,I'm not going ta keep a shai~ -c
count with the Iord's cause. 1 do
not kcnow that anything,, will appeal
ta me more etrongly for help than
this cause ta whioh I have listened.

hyshould I give grudgningly - I
can afford ta give ail I have with
me." And s0 lie emptied hie
pooket, and that ended the comarn-
tion.-Thie Diocese.
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THE INCREASE 0F A QUAli-
TER~ 0F A CENTURY.

IN 1850, Bishop Selwyn was the
only Bishop in New Zealand, and
-%vas rnaking those pioneering voy-
ages in the South Pacifie which have
developed into the Melanesian Mis-
sion, with the saered tràditions of
]3ishop IPatteson's life and deatli,
and -with his own son the suceessor
in the vacant Episcopate ; while in
New Zealand six Bishops have en-
tered on the labours wvhich he car-
rîed on single-handed for sixtpen
years, and a sec har, been founed
in the Hawaiian Islands. l3ishop.
Gray was making those laborious
jouineys, which laid firm the founl-
dations of the Province of Souith
Africa, with fis now 6iglit sees and
its neig(,hbouring, secs in Central
Africa, Mauritius, and Miadagýascar,
'in addition to whieh the dioceses of
Sierra Leone, ai.d iNiger, with its
native Bishop, have ben establishcd
in WVest Africa. In Australia sud,
TaBmania there ivere live l3ishops
whc-re now there are twclvc. In
Asia whiere there were five J3ishops
there are uew eleven: Missionary
work in Tudia wasm iu its earliest
stages, and was 80011 to be tried and
searc1ied by the Mutiny ; the estab-
lishmient of two ncw sees at ILahore
and Rangoon ; the recent barvest in
Tinnevelly, with more than 30,000
adherents bo Christianity, and shep-
herdcd by two Missionary Bishops
in that -region, aud a large oyo
the native elergy ; the corresponding
movement in Ahmednagar, in Bom-
bay, and thc bright prospects of the
Delhi Mission, afford a hopeful and
tbankworthy contrast. Mauritius
was until 1854 conucted with the
recently-founded diocese of Colom-
bo, and Madagascar -was closed and

.sealed to ail xnissionary iYork. In
lhiitis3h Northi America there wera
five dioceses, whoçre now thero are
fiftecn, wvith the probability of eaily
increase; and in the \Výest, Indies
and South Amerlca four, whore, noiv
there are seven.-3fi.ýsion Fied.

flANQUO'S GH0Si.

A UMR way of (lealiuge witlh
uncomfortable facts we had sup-
posed a monopoly of -our Roman
Catholie brethren; but it would,
appear that sudh is flot the faet.
Thli followviug is from, a new book
by the IRev. Frederie Iloskin, eni-
titled "John Wesley and Moderm
Wesleyanism":

,'John Wesley's epitaph, in the
City-road ehapel. wvas Nvrvittcn by his
friend, Dr. Whitehead, whlo then
decribcd him as 'TIe patron and
friend of the lay preachiýs.' IBut
it would neyer do for People Who
wiishied to be looked upon as Dishops
sud Priests 'to be referrcd bock to
the solexun statement on thc se-
pulcîre of their spiritual father, to
find thcmselves deseribed a8 noth-
ing but elay preachers'; so the above
words have been carefully remoyed,
and ini their place-as I have satis-
fied myself by careful inspection-
are subsGituted the words, 'tIe chief
promoter and patron of the plan of
itinerant preaehing.' Thei original
inscviptiou -%as eertainly safe and
untampercd-witb in 1821, w-heu
volume VI. of the third eêtition of
\Vcsley's works -was publishcd. In
1831, w-heu Richard Watson w-rote
his 'Life of WcVsley,' the tell tale
inscription had disa.,ppeared, aud in
five years more the 'lay preachers'
had blossoxned into ordaincd Priests
sud Bishops."-Pacifie C liurcflman.
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A GREAT MISTAICE.

IT is a great istak t suppose
that the. old churches in E ug1:ind
ivere built or endowcd by laws of
the State, or acts of Parliarnent.
They were the fruit of flic piety of
individuals of ail raw.ks, princes and
nobles, and private citizens. This
£act accounts for the unequal sizes
of dieceses and parishes. The
dioceses were (thougli subse-
quently subdivided) of the sanie
extent as the domninions of the re-
spective king,,s. The parishes cor-
respond -%ith the estate of the
patrons of the particular parishes.

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS WJIY
I AM A CHURCHMAN.,

1. I arn a Churchinin because
rny Churchl is one with the Chiurch
of the Aposties; it is a truc part of
thic istorie Church of Christ; the
iirst to brig flic Gospel to my
country; and since I arn directed by
the Bible to "1avoid divisions," un-
less the doctrines of the Cliurch are
unscriptural, it is nîy duty on tlîis
account to belong to it.

2. I arn a Churchrnan because
the Cliurch gives me the oppertu-
nity fe exercise Mny duties as a
"Priest to God." I arn, in the pub-
lic service, not siraply a listener and
a receiver, but I can give 'niy body,
soul and spirit" to God*s service, andt
can give tbein in a way hallowed by
ages and generations, in the w-ay of
tlic Holy Martyrs and confessors of
the Faith.

3. I arn a Churchrien because
se far froin finding niy Church un-
scri ptural, I perceive it places an
especi.sI honor on the Word of God
-not oiily by-dirccting large por-
tions of it to be read in the daily
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service-but by tho broaà assertion
that wvhatsoever is not rerad therein
nor raay be proved theûreby, "is not,
to bc requircd of any man, that it
should be believed as an Article of
Faith, or be thoughnt requisite and
neccssary to salvaition." (Article
VI.)

4. I ain a Churchnian because
the great leading doctrines of the
Bible, the doctrine of the Trinity,
the entire, corruption of hurnan na-
ture, justification by f aith, salvation
by grace, alone frorn first to last, are
lýkewise the leading doctrines of rny
G1trch ; so that it is noV too rnuch
to say that slie is built, upon the
foundation of the Aposties and
Prophets, "lJesus Christ Ifiraseli
being the chief corner-stone."

5.I amn a Church-raýan because I
cannot rezally flnd a doctrine ivhich
iny Church bnilds upon the Word
of God, that nrny not be provedl
therebyv--vhilst as to lesser inatters,
which she states niay -<be changed
according to the diversities of tirnes,
countries and rnens nianners." (See
article N-xiv> I :find nothiDg ordained
"against God's Word."

6. I arn a Churchuxian because I
find the services of the Churcli se
scriptural, full, coniprehensive,
spiritual and suitedl to iny wants and
those of rny brethren, ai se adapt-
ed ]ikewise toali the changing scenes
and relationships through -which I
have te pass 'lin the days of the
years of rny pilgrirnage; so that at
ail tirnes and under ail circuinstan-
ces. I have the racans h.eleby afford-
cd ilie of «"worshippinig Hiin ivho is
a Spirit, in spi.rit and truth."

7. I arn a Churchnuan because I
sec that, generally saigjust in
proportion as the clc'rgy of the
Clrnrch have been faithful, to, truth
--and faith.ful to their ordination
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vows--their labors have ever been
accom-fpanied, 14 an outpouring of
the Spirit froin on high, to the ac-
complishnient of the great. ends for
which the rainistry was desfigned-
the conlversion of sinners, an d the
edification, of believers in their Mnost
EIolyFit. leed

SOME THIINGS IN WHIGH Our
CIIUBCR WAS .FIRST.

TEiRE are three -words that
Churelinen repeat -with great confi-
dence and COMfort- FR031 TRE
]3EGINNING.

1. Thei Churcli, -under the oh].
Covenant, ]iad three Orders, Eligh
Priest, Priests, and Levites; the
Church of the NL\ew Covenant hadl
Aposties (afterwards termed Bish-
ops), Presbyters and Deacons.

2. Thius Churcli of the tîrce
Orders began the first Christian
Missions.

3. The Churcli of England was
first to rcsist the claims of the
Papacy.

4. The Churcli of England fiast
trans]ated the iBible into Englisli.

5. Tfli Chureli of iEnland wias
the fiîst that camne to America. It
nmade the firat prayer, baptized thc
first couvert, niarried the firt couple,
buîied the fiat dead, and adminis-
teîed the, first Holy Communion.-
This -was in Virginia, ten years
before the Mayflowcer c-%me to iNew
England.

6. Thei lEpiscopalians -were, the.
first te organize free and equal gev-
cînnient in tIc United States. This
was at a Town M[eeting in. an Epis-
copal ChurcI in Virginia.

7. An Episcopalian was the
first Cemminander-in-Chiief in flic
ERvolution,« and the fiast President
of thc United States. 1

8. Anl Episcopalian, Rev. Mr.
Bucadli, t, Miade the first prayer in

9. The R1ev. Tho-nas Steckc, of
Gloucester, England, originated
Sunday sehools, and theu, in 1780,
called in 1-Zobeît Iiik-es, an -Epis-
copalian, to assiîst hilli.

10. An Episcopalian, william
Wilberforce, -%vas the fiast to move
against slavery.

11. An Episcopalian first kept
Christmnas in America, and wvas per-
secutcd, for it in «Lew iEngland.

12. The first Chnrch founded in
Boston was lEpiscopal.

M3. There is more Seripture îead
in the Churel Service than in any
other formn of -%vorship. It begins
and ends -%ith the Bible.

14. Thc first Gothie Churdli in
America -%as buit by Episcopalians,
and tliey first used an Organ, Chants,
Symubois, which thc denoininatioris
are ail now adopting.

15. ThIe Churdli was thc first to
say "Dust to dust," etc., at a Buv-ial ,
the first te use the Ring in Mar-
rlagre; the first te say "Amenl" in
Frayera ; and now niearly e-, .ry one
is doing the saine.

16. TIc ChutaI is tIc fist that
ever set apait a day in honour of
C~onversion ; of the descent of thc
Eoly Spirit; of thc ilesurrection.

17- The Episcepalians were the
first to start free Churchea, and te
call ail Mnen "br"thiun."

ThIe ChutaI that is first in se
niany good things Must go on1 in-
creasing in good work.- Comicd

THOSE wneo AP.E DEAD UNTO SIN
MUST B3E ALIVE UNTO GoD.-It is im-
p)ossible to«be merely innocent. Since
it is W, rong te bé drunken, many
people think their boys are good
boys if thcy are merely sober. But

WORK.
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it is equally wrong to hoe idie, or
hypocyiticai. or dishonest. Iu order
ta ho better than a drunkard, one
iust bsý not only soher, but dili-
,gent,' houest, sincore, and ail the
rest. Ail the rest, thiat is, of what
Goc commands ; alive, ail over,
unto Gad. Those wvho are noV alive
unto Qadl chierisli at ieast some one
sin, and by that one they are dead,
just as surely as if they weýe sunk
in any other sins. If any man
truly lives, like Christi, "lie liveth
unto Cod."

1101 TO lRU -4 PARISIH
DO0W N,.

Tins is easy. Alniost any one
who limooses can do valiant, work in
this line. It can he done by hoing
irregalar at service, thius showing
persans liow highly yau prize the
services ; hy sitting boit upriglit
during th-le prayers, so as ta adrer-
tise ta others the faot that anyhow
yau are nlot a sinner, and hiava no
sins to conifess; hy snubbinig stran-
gers-this ivorks admirahly; by
differing frorn everybodiy else in tha

parsh an every conceivable point,
andr, holding on ta paur preferences
in spits of anything-this succeeds
exceliently whon aven the forego-
ing fail ; býy taking a Sunday Sohool
class spasnmodically several tinias a
yiear, heoping it on au average six
wveoks, and boing absent four Sun-
days out of the six ; 1by hiutingthlat
Somehow or allier "aur parisî",
dc1csn't seem tO get ou tVhs Ye.1r;
by insinuatiug that you are sadly
afraid. the Rector iu not exactly
"Isouud! o.i the question whether
St. 1paul was crucified with liis
head .up, andi whethotr St. Peter -mu
a marricd man or not; if you are
i-ery sick, aud wish ta see the :Rec-

tor, by nat sending hiiiu word, but
lettingý bim guiess it, or dream it,
or lind it out from S'onebody Qls%3
-which. lie wiIl most likely dIo'
about the tineyau areg gtting weli-
whien lie will, of course, cali; and
perhaps fluci you out visiting.

There are, iudeed, a gyreat many
ways; but these w8 recolumenci as
among the bs.Sldd

SUMDAY SCEIOOLS.

AT a Sunday Sehool Convocation
of the Diacese of Long Island, lield
at Jainaica, some advice wvas given
in a paper bý Iwv. Henry l3etts
Cornwell whlichi would ho of inesti-
mable value to the Chuich, were it
followed by ail ou,. Sunday Sehool
superintendents and teachers. The
paper 'was entitled : "J'*he Sunday
Sehool as an educator of the Young0
in their relations and Duties to the
Diocese and to the Churcli through-
out the World." The essa-fyist
u:rged that oui' children should be
taughlt to bo loyal to the Chureh,
that they shouldbeh givon to under-
stand that thiey belon- to the C'hurchi
Catholie. Their affection shouhi
not be endowcd selfishly in the
parish, whicli is narrow andi limited,
and but a sinali part of a great
wh<,te. The Chiu-rcl in its entirety,
having a divine arigin andi apestolie
organ should ho heid up as better
than organizations whicli disclaixu
Cathaolie uinity. Its exceliencies
shauldbe ho inted ont, even thaugli
this required that the defeces of the
donominations shauld nat he over-
looked. In this -way aur chidren
should ho tra ined in loyalty ta the
Churcli, which is, in the hest senso,
loyalty ta C'hrist.

]3ishop littlejolhn whio followed
Mr. Cornwall, in his remarks uponi
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the saine subjeet, in which he
showed hiniseif to beoat one with the
writer of the essay, -"deplored that
sellishi spirit -çvhich has s0 ofteu in
the past kept ail Churcli activities
withiin the narrow bounds of the
parish. Some, sec-à-ned to forget the
true relation subsisting betwveen the
diocese and the pari-,h, regarding
the diocese simply as ai, aggregation
of parishes. On the co'ntrary the
diocese is the unit which ex.ýpresses
itself in parishes."

H 0W A CHURCUI WAS FILLE]D
ON~ SU.N%DA4Y DVEINJL'GS.

THIE second service on Sunday in
a certain parish was, pooriy attend-
ed. People thougit, they could ilot
corne out twice.

The Vestryrnen talked the niatter
Ôe.Their talk resulted in a

pledge to each other that they would
never absent theniselves, willingly,
from the evening service, and they
ivould urge every one they sawv to
plan for a second attendance.

The parents talked it over. They
foundl that their children were not
iii the habit of spending the e-ven-
ing religiously or profltably, and
they determincd to set theni the. * x-
ample of an carnest devotion -to
spiritual concerns. They beeg>ango-
iug twvice a day the Sunday after.

The young mon talked it over.
They concluded that it -was their
duty to attend both services, and to
brin- atL- least one young mnan with
thein.

The young ladier, talked it over.
They thought that if they could go
to a concert, or party at niglit, it
could not do thein any haim to be
at Churcli ufter sunset. They de-
cided that they would ail go regu-

larly, and take, each a young friend
iwith them.

The minister did not know -what;
to niake of it. Hie began to flatter
hiniseif that ho was a latent Spur-.
-geon. The attendance wvas increas-
ing e'very week. Strangers, seeing
the direction of the crowd, followed.
lIt becanie the inost popular Chiureh
in the city.-Living Clturc7t.

THEIR OW1-%L CHLLD.

J3îsIor> GRISWOLD, itis said, -Was
a great wvit, as well as a great inathe-
niatican, and -was accustomed to use
his wit for good purpose. Hie was
once preaching before a large, and
proniisduous audience upon the
Divine origin of Episcopacy. Ris
congregation -vere, of course, wvhoily
Preshyterians and Congregational-
ists. AS 'ho drew near the, lost
critical point in his argument, ho
paused a moment, as if to gather up
his forces, left his paper, and
launched the following xnost charac-
teristic illustration. It would be
weIl for Our leaders te remembel it :

"My brathren, we are told, very
confidently that the primary and
apostolie Church was Presbyterian
or Congregational through ail its
borders-notan lEpiscopalian known
there. But those who tell us this,
are candid enough te admit that, by
the beginning of the f ourth century
-in the tume of the Council of
Nice, whichi sat A. D. 325, the face
of Christendoni had changedl entire-
ly. L\Iow, there -was not a Presbym-
terian or Cougregamtionalist romain-
ing. _Episcopalians, and Episcopal-
ians only, were to be found in the
Ghurch's fold. Tliese things being
so, and for argument's sake, -wo are
Iwillin'g to admit them, it îne'vitably
foilows that Preshyterians and Con-
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gyregationalists are the authors of
Episcop)acy, and it certainly does
net beconie thein te repudiate a child
of their owvn begetting."

TRE COMMUNION 0F SAIN.LTS
EXTENDS TO TE UJN-

SIE E WORLD.

IT embraces ahl who have been
miade and whvlo continue members of
the inystical. Body of Christ, a11. in
every country and in every age.
IIcb. xii, 22-24.

When ire .profess Our behief in
the llely Catholie Chiurch, we do
net mean. that small portion there-
of whidli happens at the present
turne te be on earth.

The B3ody of Christ lias buit lier
feet restiug upon the eartli. The
greater part ie withdrawn from view,
along with the Hiead, in Paradise.

Peath dees net inake anly change
iia our relation te Ged. fleath,
therefore, cannot break tlie Com-
munion of Saints which ie based
on their coxnmon relation te Qed.
Relationsliips which are merely of
Earth will be sundered and des-
troyed by Death. Tliey perish
with the perishing world. But
relationships which are cexnented
by Grace, whidh are in~ Chit, hast
on, and wvill be found in another
%vorld transformed and spirituahized.
In " Jerusalem xny liappy HoInie."

"'Aposties, MaIrtyrz, Pripliets tiiere
Around rny Siviour stand,

And ail 1 love in OV&,ist below
Shiall join that g) orlous b;tnd.Y

It is the deatli of the seul, Sin,
which we must fear as the destruc-
tion of tlie Communion of Saints.
\Vhen -we fail away frein Ged or
resist His Girace, we are vitlidrawn
frein tlie fellowvship of the Saints.

The sap ceases to flow in the
brarnches and the leaf withers and
falls. The blood ceases to circulate
and the mnerber putrifies and inlust.
be reinoved as a source of corrup-
tion to the body. So at the last, if
Dot before, the B3ody of Christ inust
shake off ail lifeless members, any
inii hom the Spirit is not working.
Rom. viii 9.

SEE.-From the Latin sedes The
seat of Episcopal dignity and juris-
diction, -Where the Bishop lias his
throne or cathedra. Qathiedra
* mea«ns a chair, hence the word Ca-
thedral, because in it is the IBishop's
seat. Thus the site of -iNontroal is
se called, hecause it is tbe seat of
jurisdiction of the Bishop of Afon-
treal, and in the i3isliop's Churcli in
that city is thé cathedra or BiMshop's
chair, hence it le called Christ
Churcli Gathedral.

DOGMA.-A word used originaLlly
te express any doctrine of religion
forrnallystated. Dogrnatic tieo1ogy
le the statement of positive truths
in religion. The indifferenco of
latc genierationis to positive truth
is indicated, axnong other things, by
the different notion whidhi has corne
to be attached, in cominon discourse,
to these words. :By a dogmat( is now
generally meant a positive or harsh
statexuent of uncertain or unim-
portant articles ; and the epithet
dognzatic is given te one who ie
rude or obtrusive or overbearing in
the stateinent of what he believes te
be true.-look.

THIEY Who refuse te folloiv the
Ch"lureli of Christ in the concerus of
iEternity, are constrained to follow
lier lead in the regulation and dis-
tribution of Turne, as prôved by the
use of the calendar.
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CAN,.oN Fri-ÂR,& said: "'Certainly,
the Cliurcl of England and the
Cliurchi of Goci ouglit to ho the last
body that should ever despair. If
Buddhisn hins succeeded in niaking
of China a sober nation, if Islannsm
has succeeded ini making, Molham-
medan lands tcniperate, surely the
Cijurcli of God should blush that
she hiad not done so much. She
should try to judge things in the
saine liglit as God sees and judges
thein in.-try to throw hier stainle-,s
shield over those who are now suf-
fering on everSr side fromn the fiery
darts thrown against them. That,
sir, is what I think she oug,,ht to do.
She is to 'aise the banner of the
cross, in the couBdence that actuated
hier first Christian emperor, 'In hoc
s.qgo vinces '-by this sign thou
shait conquer."

Tur, style of argument exnployed
by )3aptist journals to show the,
wickedness of Mr. Hyatt Smith in
sprinkling a dying mnan may be in-
ferred from. this paragrapli in the
Watcltran:

"To appreciate, the absurdity of
the performance, wve need only re-
inember that the minister who offi-
ciated understood the word baptise
to nican iramerse. Hie knew that
thé Greek original neyer signifies to
sprinkie. In effect what ho did wvas
this : hie said, «I immerse thee,' and
proceeded to sprinkle the brow of
the sick man. Perhaps the exigren-
cy may be pleaded as an excuse.
But Nwas there not an exigency of
preciscly the samne sort when the
robber died unbaptized on the cross?1
How mucli our Lord needed of in-
struction. *Why did. hie not think
to instTuct John, Who stood near,
to ininerse the penitent by sprink-
ling a little water on his forehead !"

CHUROHI 0F TIOLY TniuNITY, NEW
YoRini -. Ffteentlb Anniversary.-
The llftcenth anniversary of the for-
mation of the Church of the Holy
Trinity was observed in the churcli
edifice, at Madison Avenue and
Forty-second Street, .April 27th.
The services were conducted by
Bey. Dr Stephen 1I1. Tyngf'Jr., as-
sisted by Rey. Dr. Tyng, Sr. Dr.
Tyng, Jr., delivered a discourse, in
which he stated that the two words,
"llabor" and "reproach," wiere the
condensation of the flfteen years of
Churcli life. The day the Churcli
was first or)ened was that upon
which Presidenât LI:' coln died naine-
ly, Easter Sunday, April 1 6th, 1865.
A review% of the work donc disetosed
the fact that during the last flfteen
years the society had buiît two
large Churches, three Chapels and a
Rectory, and aid had been given to-
ward the building of other edifices
for religioma purposes. Therea had
been raised for 'parish purposes
$747,815 90, and for charitable and
nnssionary objecta, S369,348.95,
iaking, a total amount since 1864 of

$1,117,154.85, and this 'without any
endowment or any subsidies. In
this period 1,289 per8ons had been
baptized, 1,866 candidates had ap-
plied for confirmation, 7:20 deaths
had occurred and 444 niarriages had
been solemnized. Among itemisof
a more personal nature, Dr. Tyng
stated that of t.!- i three hundred
Protestant ministers settled , ver
Churches in Niew York ivhen he
began to preacli, eighteen years ago,
only thirty-eight now remain.

A NUmiBEUt of persons connected
with the Churcli of the Messiah,' in
Baltimore, have procured a boatto
be used by him in missionary jour-
neys along the coAst of Africa, The

6x
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boat wvas bit for the purpose 'by
à]lr. E. G. liennous. The Baltimnore
.îymcrw«uil of February l3thi says of
it: lIt is a double-ender lifé or
isurf-boat, twenty-two feet' long,
-iith six foot of beain. It is buit
of cedar, with a copper-rivetted bot-
tom; is providcd with. Patent row-
locks foe-six oars, and is furnislied
witli mast and sail to be riggted
'when occasion serveâ. The keel
oft is deepenled in order to liold the
'boat close to the oye of the mWind
wvheu under sail. A pretty awning
of blue and white cloth trimined
wvit1i red caur ho stretched wvhen
aueeded. Tho boat bas attracted
very mucli attention, an it stands in
Mr. Pitunous's shop, and tho ex-
perts s3peak of it as having a rag
Jaificent nuodel, and beilxg splendid-
ly fitted for tho wvork it is inteuded
to accoxnplish.

TriE congregations at the Easter
sbervice in B~oston, Mass., wero
E;oinethingt marvellous thre churches
ivore literally thronged. Tho Chris-]
tian -%vorld outside seoflis to have
cau ghlt thre spirit of the day, and
vied with the Churcli in expressions
of joy for the rison Lord, lit -%vas
to a largo e:ýtont the observance of
theso fasts and feasts of thre Church
tirat caused the Puritan soparation.
The chidren have corne to repen-
tance and a better --aild, ar,' why
should there not ho a rettrii to, thre
spiritual nuother, to the onq. fold
and the ono Shepherd?1

Liu, the diocese of Capetown,
Southr Africa, there are 5,000 Mo-
hainmedans, of Malay origin, who
are chiefly exnployed in labour in
the neighbourliood of Capetown,
somne of whonm have heen baptized,
while xnany others are now display-

ing a wish to learn more of Chris-
tianity. The Bishop of Capetowui
solicits hlp for rnaintainiag a cler-

gmxan to join tire Rov. Dr. Ariiold.
(author of I.,lam and founder of tho
"Moslem Society') in workcing
among these people.

VEit-fmuch of the success of the
Niobrara Mission is be attributed te
thre late William Wolshi. :He -was
its chief founider. It is nows pro-
posed ta ereet a chapel. in memoyial.
of him. There are now 12 c1ergy-
mon, 3 natives, 10 ruinistering
miomen and 12 catechiists et ivork in
thre jurisdiction. Ilkurteen chapels
have 'been erectedl, thero are four
boarding scirools ivitlr 110 pupils,
and a normal and divinity sehool
-with 35 studexits. Bishiop Rare
recently confirmed four Indians ýat
Hamupton, Va., at the request of
Bishop Whittle.

THaRE nover was a Church of
IRome in England. It was always
the Church of England) and no-ve-r
went by any othe3r name.

REv. Mit. Ciiuicii bas resigned
St. John's IReformied Church, in
Chicago, and IRev. Mr. Wilson, of
Peoria, bas declined a oeil te it.
lIs St. John'egoing ta keep counpane
with St. Paul's?

XV~learn that St. Paul's Reform-
ed lEpiscopal Church, in Chicago ie
about to, ho sold, but -«hether te the
Jews or Romanists ramains te be
seen. As.il thre case of the Church
ina Louisville, the death of the late
Mr. Powers puts a period to thre
hopes of St. Paul's. 1Mr. Power'q
was thre great financial bulwark of
the sehism, and his deatir bas prbved

stggering blow ta it.
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THE Independent thinks the
Standard of the Cros8 must be mn
taken in siying there are "in the
Protestant Episcopal Chux'cl 2128
clergymen and rnissionel'es wlio
are couverts froxu Judaigm." The
&taudard's stateinent wvas intended
to emibrace the English and all the
Episcopal Churclies, and not xnercly
those in the United States.

AT a iyneeting of the Standing
Commrittee of the Diocese of Trexas,
flev. J E. Heiredith, a prorninent,
Methodist Minister, was admitted a
Candidate for HIoly Orders.

\VAWANOSH HOME.

DEÂIn C]àILD1ÙEN:
As I read the mnorning tessons

to-day I could noV liolp thinking
that if we really ?elieved tlie glor-
ions words of God tlie Holy Gliost
liow littie need there would be for
the constant beqgig-for I can cal
it by no other name-in order to
carry "meat," notonly to the lieathien
of our own land, 'but of ail colin-
tries. David says, "&Who amx I,
and ia,,t is xny people, that we
shonld bo able to offer s0 willitgly
after f.is sort? for ail things corne
of Thee. and of Thtine own have wve
given Thes." God allowa us, dear
children, to give to imi, and just
as we show our love by doing for,
sudl giving to, those we love, even
by denying ourseWés, 80, if we, love
Ood, -we mxust give up something for
fis sake.

By the tixue you receive Vhs let-
1er, 14r. Wilson, with one of the
Indian boys, will be on his way to

Egland to gather funds for the

support of tho Homes. Over and
over again we have been told by the
]Bishiops of Algoina that Missionar-
ies cannot live wvithout support, and
the needs of the Homies are con-
stantily beingt brouglit befor,- us by'
,Mr. «Wilson in the À1isioar, eus.
Here are fields. dea, littie friends,
'twhite to the liarvest." Souls, for
whoxn our deai Lord died, and yet
tliey kuow Ibim not! And w/w0
are we? and wvhat have ive ever done
to show that we are fit Io have the
glorious privilegei of doing- this work
that God gives it to us to -do?

I read a story the other day of a.
littie girl, a farmer's dauglhter, ini
the far West, i'ho ivas the Ineans of
a Mission being established where
she lived. One evening she was
surprised by a visit fromn a wveary
stranger, whose tired horse refused
to go further, having travelled ove-g
rnany miles of rougli road that day.
The settieluent which the travoller
wished to, reacli that night ivas sev-
eral miles further on. The littie
girl, lier parents beingabet ur
teously invited him to rest there
over night. The visitor chatted
pleasantly wvitli lier, and soon learn-
ed thathler mother was a Churcli-
,wornan, and that the ]ittle daugliter
had beeni carefully trained in the
CliurclVs ways, thougli she liad rare-
ly worshipped in a Hloly flouse of
Prayer. To make my story short,
(the lEditors of CEuRCHi WornK don'ù
like loiig stories) the pleasantguesb
was the l3ishop, and to hùn- this
dear child offered $15, stibject, to
lier fatheifs approval, lier oiwn earn-
ings saved fromn a yearsbte
making alid put ty for a new dress.
And who is the girl that doesia't liko
a new dress ? On. the returu of bier
parents ail was joyfully told to
thern, and very soon after tli0



CHIJRCH WORK.

l3ishop wrote to say that $15 iwould
I)ay the travelling expenses of a
clergyman, who would give themn
Sunday services for six wveeks. The
trustees ga1ve the use of the'school-
house, one nian gave wood to wvarni
the rouin, sevoral otlers brought
lainps to light the rooni. At the
end of six wveeks the people had
pledged theinselves to support a
clergymnan. Now they have a
Church and regtular services, and
Phocebe and lier father have been
confirnied. Ail this the price of
one dress ! Howv happy inust
Phcebe have feit in her shabby dress;
and oh how great is the power of
Love! May the lloly Spirit of Love
at this Holy Season prompt us, miy
dear littie friends, to "lgo anik do
likewise."

MVay l5th, 1879.

"1WAWANOSH HO',%tE."

CONTRIBUTIONS FORt MAY, 1879.
Baster offerinrs saved in Lent by

children of "St. Mary 's Sund.sy
School, Chatham, N. B., for the
Wawvanosh Home, with Easter
greetings ..................... $ 6 55

Christ Church Sunday Seho,)1, St.
Steplien, N.B................... 3 00

Trinity Clmurcli Stinday S.-hool,
Digby, N. S., 3rd quarter.....2 50

Minie Reed, riairville ......... 1 J)

Contributions for month . $. 12 1.1
64 in fll). ....64 %34

SHIN.,OWAUTK HOME.

Baster offerings saved in Lent by
childiren of St. Mary's Sunday
Schiooi, Chatham, Y.- B3, f', r
Shingwaulz Home, witlî Ester
greetings.......................$8 6 55

Christ Church S unday School, St.
Stephien, N. B.................. 3 00

Address "'Algoma Aid Assoriation,"1
Care uf Rev. T. E. Dow'ing,

Carleton, St. Johin, N. B.

STJBSO1IPIIONS FOR MtAY.

Wm. Roeoe. 'Epq . C.tlcina. Ont.. $20;
11ev. P J Filleul Woynm'u'hl, N S $2; Mr.
Richard Wligoiu, Sackville, N. B., $61; 11ev.
F. M. M. Youne. Arlch'it. C. B., .3A; Mra.
14hoX t do0, .30; 11ev. S. J. IIa'ilor. lpt-.aui,
N. N3,$3 Vrs . Blngham, Baddeck, '.à Il.,

60 i eyra urFoyle do.. 30; Mr. Thos.
P yle, do.. .: O ; Mliss Ltrvor, do.. .3D; 1 ev
'l'lis Wv. .roliieson Crqplaud. P E. 1.. $6.30;
Mr lîobt Haslem. Sprugleimd, P. E I., .30,
liev. T. Cnnlngbnm, Burgco. 8i.. 3.60;
11ev T P Masnseil, Rose Bianclie, N111I,
$1 30. Rt v. F. R. M1utray. St . John's 1.
z5 -.0: MNr. L2. Plckett Andnivcr, N. B., .30;
.%l i . M. Wntson, do. .30; Mrs. S. i'lartr. do.,
.31; 11ev. Leii A ILyr, (Io. .30; Mr. R.
Everert. do, .60; Mr H. P. llcterson eew
1)etiniark. do.,.30; ?4r J. 0. Morrhon, Truro,
N S .30, 11ev. R. J. Unlacire, Ai), rat, N.S.,
$1 -Mr. Brad Gilbert DO relestor N. B., -A;
Miss Mf. N. Jacolesa F.redericton. N. B., .00;

r.G Hudson Flowellitng. <:Ilfton, iN. M.,
30; *Mr. A. Fi. Chuirch. Chester. N S., .60;

>115q Feader, do., .30; 11ev. J. Ruslhton, St.
Stephen N. B. .60: Rev. A. 1) Jarnison,
Maitlan1 N S., $8 10, Miss Jacobs, H1al.fax,
N. S. .00; 1ev. R5. Walnvrigli:.. do.. .30; 11ev.
C. C1hurcliwûrd. Mahone a, N. S., $3.0n;
Francis fi Hagazaril,Esq., Charlottetown, P.E.
1.. .30, R1ev. W. I1 Na y-or Shiwvlllo, Que.,
.30; 15ev. George Love llopewell Cipe N. B.,
*30; Mr. J. Clark. Svduiey, C. B ***30- Gen
Reelg, Esq, 'rruiro. N. s.. *Fo; INr. ltubt*

Dulsdo. .30; A. E. Cog well Esq., $iack-
viile91 11 B~I., e-0 11ev. T E. DowliR,,
Cneton, St. JoIin, N. Ii.. $25;, 11v. P. M.
E lwards Xlingýclear. N. B., 60; 1ev. P. J.
Filleul. Weymnouth. N S., $1; R.-v E S.
'%varn-ford, Westfield, N. B. $1; Miss Francis
Hall, Park Place Gardons, Paddlogtîen Eng-
1l4nd .30; INr. P. Mlorrisou, Eastmau Springs,
OtraNva, .30.

BUSINESSNOTICE.
CHURCHI WORK

Is issued Monthly, at 30 cent3 a year in
advance. Forty copies of ar.y issue, wvhen
intended for gratuitous distribution, wiIl
be forwarded te any address on receipt of
Oie D2 lar.

Winm.Xeyes.Esq.,Caied'xya, is our Agent
for Ontario, tu whomn ail dedniling- tht, Paper
in that Province should niake application.
The. «Rev. F. Pt. Murray, St. Jolias, je our
Agent for Newfoundlanid. Leaver Spar-
]in,-, Esq., Baddeck, Î% our Agent for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communications rnzy bc ad-
dressed, and P. O. orders made payable>
to REv. JOHfN D. H. BnewNE:, or

CHTTRCHI WORK,
P.0 Loex DRtAwER 29, HA.LIFAX, N.S.,

Canada.



Ozz aster Suriday we had one hundred Cominunica
early coeie ýation, and .35 at the jute ore, This is a la
than wve ever had hefore, and is--so far as it goes-very en.but we cari see no reason. wvh the inimber should have fallenon Whitstinla.v. Neither eau ive see wbly the average atteshould be so srnall. The average attendance at HoIy Commu
during the presezit vear i4 about 25, and when it je borne in ràithat a fewv of the comnmunican>ts are preseut on alrnost everýy ocit wiIl be seen hov' very negflectful sorne are. WVe hope to scided improv-ement in this respect, and we nowv ask our-

Sseriously consider whçther they can afford thuns to Sli'hportant duty and sucLi a great privilege.

IN giving the ac.-ounts of the Mite Society
we reported District No. 2 as not heard fro
their account not having been entered lui
anlount, $1.95, Lad been handed in so
pi'ess.

IT is flot hasty reading, bu
heavenly truths, that makes
soul. It je flot the bee
but ber abiding for a ti
It le flot lie that rea
Truth, that wuIl p
Bishop Hall.

90 pe



TRINIITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY. -11 A. M.ani 7 P. M. Sunday Seliool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. -7.30 P. MI.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P M. on Suumlay, ani at the Wecinesd~ay

evening Service. Holy Comniiiiion first, third and liftli Sunday in
the miontlî.

Attention is called to the following rutbrias:-Anld they (the
Citrates) shall warn them thlie Pareiits) tlat without great cause and
necessity, tliey procure not tlieir chikh'en to be baptizedi at homo in
their houses." "And note, thiat there shall bc for every male-child
to bubie d two Godfatliers anid one Gediotlicr; and for every femuale
one Godlfther amif two Fioduiothiers.

Rcv. W. J. Aneient miay bc scen -on business or for private consulta-
tion--froni9tl 10.3 0, A. M. andi fromn 6 tilil Î, P. M., at his residence,
71 Iockinianl Street.
*Personls would Confer a fatvor upon «Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promiptly as miay be, any case of sickliess requiring, bis attention.

*FURNITURE 'UEALERvS,
No. 11 f 1P,ýN C E ,TREET, A' LA1IFAX.

I 1ave in :,tock, anti offer at Low est Cash Prices,

Soglasut an.d Liue.,Pa6rChairs, ail kinails

Irois ;1114 'ood Bd.1a, Iitielbela anud
Le;tgf> Iiimiua." zauml Celltre TablIe..

CHIILDPREN'S CHIR%e, 0F ALL ICINDS.
y£ATHER\ 3EIDS, f'ILLOWS 8/JOLSTEPS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS9
Children's Carriages,&c&C.


